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Men's 5uits
worth from $7.00
to $S.OO. We
make a
Price of

WW Efi

To Write for Samples of the Biggest

Suit Bargain Ever-Known- .

Special

Ming Like Them
Ever offered Before. We Purchased From a

Philadelphia House, an Immense Lot

of these Suits and will Sell at
the above astonishing

Prices.

BROSIUS BRO.'S
"tJJWH.HI

SUN BURY, PA.
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Loewi nleld met them, but the empress
refused to take It. I)r I.euihold. In
an aut.'in.iliiie In lunging to a member
of the emperor's staff, which happened
to be at army headquarters, went full
speed to Crunewald. arriving an hour
and a half alter the accident. IK was
followed by Major Ilherg, the em-

peror's surgeon, and Dr. Zunker, the
special physician of the empress. The
fractured arm was dressed and band-
aged at the hunting lodge, and her
majesty was then driven in a carriage
slowly back to Berlin. The empress
sat in the carriage with her arm In a
sling under her jacket, the emperor
riding beside on horseback.

COAL REDUCED FIFTY CENTS

Ten Cer.ts a Month Will be Added
Until Fail Prices Are Reached.

Philadelphia. March SI. The Phila-
delphia and Heading Coal and Iron
Company yesterday, through a circu-
lar, gave official notice of a drop of
fifty cents p. r ton on prepared or do-

mestic sir. s of anthracite coal for the
month of April. The sizes affected by
the April pi he list are broken, egg,
stove and i he: Mint. There will be no
ehani;i! In the pii.es on furnace and
Fteam Fi7e; wt.i. h are largely sold
under contracts. !,.ilv consumers secur-
ing somewhat better terms than other
consumers.

The new prh "n- for April fre? on
Loard cars at miin s w ill be as follows:

Lump and M' iiul oat sizes $J..rj0;
broken, JXcxcept I.orbi Try and Schuyl-

kill red ash. whit h w ill b" f3.25: I.y-ke-

Valley red ash. $3. CO; egg. tli.jr..
with proportionately larger prices for
Schuylkill and Lykens Valley red anh;
stove, 3.2j; chestnut, 13.25.

The prices are the same as an-

nounced in the circular of October 21,

after the end of the strike, with the ex-

ception that a rebate of GO cents a ton
Is allowed domestic sizes. This rebate
will be increased 10 cents a month un-

til the fail circular circular prices are
reached in September.

The prices for coal delivered on
board vessels at Port Kichmond for
shipment beyond the Delaware Capes
are:

Fr"e white ash, $1.75: hard white
ash, $1.75: Shame l !n. $5.00: Schuylkill
n il ash, $5.20; Lorb. iry, $5.25; Lykens
Valley, $5.75.

The sales agents of the Pennsylvania
Railroad met yesterday and adopted
the Reading's circular.
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Young Men's
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STATUE DEFACED

Vandals at Richmond, Va., Chip Piece
Off the Mould Board.

Richmond. Va. March 31. Vandals
have made t ho first successful attempt
upon tin- - llmnlon statue of Ooorgi
Washington, standin;; in the lobby of
the state capitol. A small piece of the
mould board lias been chopped off and
is gone, nn trace of the? party who did
the work being found. The discovery
was ir.iid" Sunday by the oHlcers, who
Uopt quic: with a view of pelting some
clue to '

what l ;n.

n n" ' t '.:. i"

: "c::m t

The '
vore noni:

': .' statue.

rpctrator. It is not Known
'leypniler did the work,

ii ,.! .1 i.fi' i.. ; !;' corn; r of
.sard, trirtnguiar In shape,

' vh each side. The work
been done with a cold

of Virginia nrovlri.es a so

molestine

Bishop Bowman's Grandson a Suicide.
New York, March 30. Herman

How-ma- Esher, of Chicago, a student
at Yale University, killed himself by
putting a bullet through his head yes-

terday in his room nt the Hotel Man-
hattan, in this city. From letters in
the youn gnian's room were found In-

dications that he bad been greatly
worried over presumably
business matters, but the letters give
little clue as to the cause of his trou- -

Deceased
ever

man, or tho Evangelical Church. He
was 20 years of age.

Farm

here: night,
bullet farce

condition.
farm The

Whitelaw
curred Sunday, and was
brought prevent probable
lynchiDg tiller's neighbors.

CAROLINA

Great Damage Done Near Newbern By'
and Rain.

Charlotte. X. C, March 30. A spe-
cial from Xewbern, X. C, says: se-

vere wind and rain storm this
Saturday night raged

yesterday. The Xeuso and Trent riv-

ers presented almost to
the Atlantic on rough day, being
white from shore
portions of city are im-

passable, nnd down on Point
people have to be taken from their
houses boats, tide covering
first floors of their homes.

Orave
fishermen who city Saturday
noon, as It thought they were
by f.;ale they were miles

Thnd. prospect success-
ful early season are doomed, as

wild has blown to
earth. It is said by prominent

trucker that the done to crops
amount to

Reports Lagrange that
was at 9.30 o'clock

morning. A good of damage
was done email craft around
city, as they broke loose from their

and dashes pieces nnd
sunk.

Mine Fire Raging.
Md., March A flr

Pisgab, In Clay county, W. Va.,
assuming

In locality
praying rain. The vfllage cf Clay

reported to be Imminent danger
of destruction from fire.

MIDDUSBURG POST.

CCRA ACCEPTS TREATY

Result cf Promise by President
Roosevelt to Call Extra Session.

Xl'.'.E LIMIT CI3PENSEO WITH

The Treaty Was Frcm Alrr.cst

Certain Defeat By Messare From
Secretary Hay Opposition Fear Ab-

sorption by United States.
Havana, Mtrch 30. The treaty of

reciprocity between Cuban and the
I'niied States was approved at
o'clock Saturday night in Cuban
senate by vote of 12 to 9. This

is absolute, and is t ham-

pered by conditions, the question-
able time limit amendment having
been dispensed with after
of message from Secretary Hay, in
which it was positively declare! that
President Roosevelt call spe-

cial session of congress prior to De-

cember 1.

The purport of this assurance was
transmitted to the senate by Presi-
dent Palnia and read at the beginning
of the session, an understanding hav-

ing been reached previously Sen-

ators Hustamente, Capote and Dolz,
composing the majority of the foreign
relations committee, that objec
tionable condition the report bo j

eliminated.
Final was delayed for Ions ;

by the discussion of en ninend- -
j

meet offered by Senators Siiliguilly, I
I

Tamayo and Redo, requiring the house
to rass upon the treaty. Senator San-gulll- y

argued that while the constitu-
tion was not explicit upon this point,
that represenatlves In congress of
the people ought to be consulted t:s
well as the commercial intoro.-t.;- ,

opinions the committee ha I

sought rawly. He cited the actions
of 1'nited States, said Cuba
was afraid tint treaty would be

if submitted to the hotis".
Senator Dolz admitted that this was
good reason, and quotd the

to show that reference to tho
house was not required.

Senator Sangullly, in long and
against ratifica-

tion of the treaty, impren ivt '.y pic-

tured the gradual absorption of Cui
by 1'nited States, In which be fiMd

the action was cue step. H."

argued that it was prretically dis-

graceful for Cuba to be parly to such
scheme. The speaker's v.'it and (.!

qnenee caused occasiorml bursts of
approving applause frcn the specta-
tors, and when he concluded be w:is

with roiir of applause, l:i

which all the senator? Joined.
The nmcndnicrt requiring

house to on th was
nted by vote of to 7.

The vote was taken separately on
each section of the substitute report.
The vote on the unconditional ratifl- -

cntien of the treaty was 12 to 9; on tho
for or (lnfnrtni'"r HMUidntl

wan 11 to 9.

something,

.hp PtpeuMve

The present session of the
then adjourned. The ratifications will
be exchanged by cable.

United Minister Squlers said:
"The ratification of the treaty with-
out amendment due almost entirely

assurance? by
Roosevelt that he will call
session of December

This nttion of the president will
be appreciated and accepted by

government and people an
additional evidence of the most sin- -

hie. was the only son of. cere friendship and interest on
EdwarM R. Rsher, lawyer of Chicago, part of man whom they have
and was grmidson of Bishop Bow- - hnd unbounded faith and confidence."

PANIC IN THEATRE

Actors "McFadden's Row of Flats"
Shot by Colored Hand. , Mobbed Philadelphia,

r.altlmore. Md., March 31. John; Philadelphia, 31. panic
Imler, a prominent farmer of Caroline was precipitated the People's Thea-county- ,

at the city hospital tre here last when the actors
with a buried his abdomen.' In the "McFadden's Row of
Physicians say that the wound not Flats," were mobbed by a throng of
neco3sarrily fatal, but Imler In a' Eighteen men were
critical John Stewart, col- - arrested nnd held without bail, charg-ore-

hand, in the city jall.Jed with inciting to riot. disturb-charge- d

attempting to murder : ance occurred In the first act. While
his employer. The shotlng affray oc-- J Arthur was singing "Mr.

Stewart
here to a
by I
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Dooley" he was greeted with a shower
of eggs and some person in the audi-
ence discharged a pistol. Immediate-
ly there was a rush for the exits, and
in the excitement a number of women
and children were trampled upon.
None was seriously injured, however.

Tho police authorities were notified,
and three patrol wagons, filled with
policemen, were dispatched to the
scene. The disturbers were Inclined
to resist arrest and there was a lively
encounter, but the riotous element was
quickly subdued. The magistrate be-

fore whom tho prisoners were ar-
raigned refused to accept ball
them.

Roosevelt's Family Storm-Bound- .

Washington, March 31. Mrs. Roose-
velt and her children, who are aboard
the president's yacht, Mayflower, en
route to the Atlantic ocean, are storm-
bound at RIverKide, about fifty miles
down the Potomac river, where the
vessel will remain until the weather
clears. Xews to this effect was brought
to Washington by a steamer which ar-

rived here last night. The weather is
quite heavy, and considerable rain is
falling, so the captain of the Slayflnwer
decided that It would be more com-
fortable for those aboard to remain at
Riverside than to venture at present
Into the wider waters of the river and
bay.

Captain Sewell Resigns.
Washington, March 28. Captain

Robert Sewell, of the quartermaster's
department, son of the late Senator

has been raging for some days on Sit. 1 Sewell, of New Jersey, has resigned

such

for
is

for

his commission as an officer la ths
army. He Is now stationed at Phila-
delphia and was under orders, to pro
ceed to ths Philippines. Ha entered
the army aa second lieutenant of the
Seventh Caralry in 11(1

A WEIK'S FEW3 CONDENSED.

- Wednesday, March 25.
Admiral Dewey is to review and In-

spect the North Atlantic fleet off the
Virginia Capes ca Its return from
southern waters.

Ana and Cbrl?3 Eisolow, o??d A

and 3 years, were burned to death in
a fire which destroyed their home tt
Kansas City. Kan., yesterday.

The Spanish government will sign
a protocol with Minister Bowen pro-

viding for a commission to adjust tho
claims of Spain against Venezuela.

While attempting to arrest a negro
for murder at Greenville, Miss., yester-
day, two odloers were killed. Posses
are in pursuit and a lynching may
follow.

Thursday, March 26.
The Old Forge breaker of the Penn-

sylvania Coal Company, at Duryea, Pa.,
was destroyed by fire yeste

Tho SCSth anniversary of i. ..ettllng
of the colony of Maryland was observed
yesterday throughout the state.

The National Woman's Suffragist
Convention at New Orleans adjourned
last night. The next session will be
held in Washington.

The Toronto, Ont., Opera Hosuc was
burned yesterday, entailing a loss of
$150,000. Defective electric wires were
the cause of the Are.

Kdward Edsall was sentenced to one
year in the penitentiary at New York
yesterday for sending a threatenira
letter to a Pittsburg millionaire.

Friday, March 27.
The torpedo boat De Ixm ; has Lcea

accepted by the government. She fs
now at the Xorfolk navy yard.

Notices were ported yest"rdiy rt
j the coal mines near Cumberland, Md..

giving the miners a 10 p.-- r c n:. i

crease in wages.
Judge Henry C. l ie, a r of

the Philippine commis-io- n. nrrhed in
San I'ran. isi'o yesterday. I!" returned
on account (if Ms health.

The plant of Henry K. Warn pole lc
Co., manufacturing pharmacists. Phila-
delphia, was damaged by f.re to tho
extent of $r.M,ini0 last night.

J. C. Howling and W. S. Cooper
while crossing the Southern Railway
tracks near R?leigh. X. C. in a wagon
were struck by a train and killed.

Saturday, March 28.

President Roosevelt lias declined to
visit Victoria, 1$. C, on his western
triti.

The .'jiiii employes of the brick a:. l

terra cotta plant of Henry Maurer, at
.Mat.iir, X. J., went on strike yester-
day.

A bill was introduced In the Canada
parliament yesterday to Increase, the
head tax on Chinese entering Canada
from $l'iu to $;.;)ii.

Dr. C. V. Hrown, of Milwaukee, will
represent the United States nt the
International Medical Congress at
Madrid, Spain, next month.

In a collision of passenger trains on
the Southern Pacific Railroad, near
San Antonio, Tex., yesterday, three
passengers were killed and nino otherj
Injured.

Monday, Jvlarch 30.
President Diaz, of Slexico",' has con-

sented to adjudicate the claims of
Spain against Venezuela.

Twenty-on- e Sisters of the Daughters
of Jesus, recently expelled from
France, arrived at St. Johns, N. B.,
yesterday.

Extensive forest fires are raging
on the mountains near Wllliamsport,
Pa., and a large amount of valuable
timber has been destroyed.

In order to give the Pennsylvania
state Uoiioge, near Heiieronte, a more
adequate library, Andrew Carnegie has
Increased his gift to $150,000.

After wandering over several states
In tho last few weeks. Lawyer J. J.
rimanus, of uaitlmore, Md., nas re
turned, claiming to have no recollec
tlon of where he has been.

Tuesday, March 31.
All the employes of the g!-- s factor-

ies at Dubois, Pa., are on Eti ills against
a reduction of wages.

Queen Alexandra left London for
Copenhagen yesterday to visit her
father. King Christian, of Denmark.

Arthur Wellhousen, of Marine City,
Mich., shot and killed himself because
his parents wanted him to go to church.

ElmerWeaver, a baker, was run down
and killed by an express train while
crossing the Lehigh Valley Railroad
tracks near Easton, Pa., yesterday.

Frederick S. and Edward F. Rowe,
brothers, aged 11 and 9 years, were
klllod by a shifting engine on the B.
and O. Railroad, near Baltimore, Md.,
yesterday. D

GENERAL MARKETS

Philadelphia, Pa., Slarch 30. Flour
was steady; winter superfine, $2.70fi
2. DO; Pennsylvania roller, rlpar. $3.10
(73.2B; city mills, extra, $2 95fz3.10.
Rye flour was quiet, at $3.15(&3.20 per
barrel. Wheat was firm: No. 2 Penn-
sylvania, red. new, 7979'4c Corn
was firm; No. 2 yellow, local, 49,4c.
Oats were quiet; No. 2 white, clipped,
43Hc; lower grades, 43c. Hay was
steady; No. 1 timothy, $19 for large
hales. Beef was steady; beef hams,
$1920. Pork was firm; family, $20.50.
Live poultry, 13c. for hens, and 10c.
for old roosters. Dressed poultry, at
13c. for choice fowls, and 10c. for old
roosters. Butter was steady creamery.
32c. per pound. Eggs were steady; New
York and Pennsylvania, 16c. per
dozen. Potatoes steady; choice, CSt1
70c. per busheL

Live Stock Markets.
East Liberty Pa., March 30. Cattle

were higher; choice, $5.505.60; prime,
$5,353)6.45; good, $4.905.15. Hogg
were lower; prime heavies, $7.607.65;
mediums. $7.60p7.66; heavy Yorkers,
$7.457.60; light Yorkers, $7.357.40;
pigs, $7.25 7.85; roughs, $507.25.
Sheep were higher; best wethers. $6.40
(u 6.65; culls and common, $2.25 4.75:
choice lambs $7.752?8; veal calves, $6.50

7.00.
East Buffalo N. Y.. March 30. Cattle

were steady: prime steers, $5.2505.40;
heifers, $3.7504.75; cows, $3ft4.25;
bulls, $34.5. Veals were lower;
tops, $7.60(87.75; common to good, $5
7.40. Hons were fairly active: heavy.
$7.65&7.5; mixed; $1.4007.61; York
ers. . 17.15
roughs

imba were acTl; native lambs,and
7 AAifhfi. .Hit. m .Mul t K CAlSlT lin

western, $7.7J7.90; yearlings. $7(9
7.26: ewes, $606.60; sheep, top mixed,
16.2506.60; culla to good, $J.25.
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It has been frecj tiently asserted by eminent authorities

that nearly two-third- s of the crime and poverty of the

world was directly traceable to intemperance.

The wise acres should have stated that these evils a re

due to the immoderate use of Whiskey and Liquors of

questionable quality, lor it is a well-know- n fact that in-

temperance is practically unknown where pure unadultera-

ted whiskey is used.

Marks' All Rye Whiskej
Is Absolutely Pure, and is sold for Medicinf

Purposes. It is a Splendid Tonic for
Spring Weather and Invig-

orates the System.
It Makes You Feel Like a New Man. This i

Eight Years Old and Sells at

Office near
l'a.

Quarrel Ends In Murder.
Mt. Carmel, Ta., March 30. Jacob

Rusher, of this place, was shot and
badly beaten Saturday night by Lewis
Frorame and William Swift, and died
in a hospital yesterday. The men had
quarreled In a saloon. Later on
Fromme and Swift left the place and
lay in wait for Rusher. When the lat-
ter appeared they beat him, and, It Is
alleged, Fromme shot him in the neck.
Swift and Fromme were arrested and
lodged in the Sunbury jail.

$28,000 For a Book.
London, March 31. William Rlake's

of the Rook of Job" was
sold by auction here yesterday after-
noon for $28,000. The volume, which
was published In 1825, contains the il
original proof of engrav-
ings and original designs in colors.
The blddint started at $7500 and rojo
by leaps to the sensational bid at
which the book was knocked down to
a dealer.

pez? Q--t

Pennsylvania Railroad Station,
Middleburg,

"Illustrations

impressions

First National Bi
of Aiddleburg, Pa.

Capital, - $50,000.

Surplus, -

G. Alfred Sai ni, Pres.

W. W. WlTTENVYER, YinM
Jas. G. Thompm'X, Cashier.

DIRI..,'TOK- S-

G. Alfred Sohoch, V. C.
W. W. Wittenim er, A. Kre

J. N. Thompson," M.P
Jas. G. Thompson.

Accounts of Individuals, FirmM

Corporations Solicited.


